ACTIVITY ONE: Introductions
Take turns introducing yourselves. Name, institution, role and why you chose to attend this session. Use this space to take notes/capture highlights to refer to at a later time.

ACTIVITY TWO: Best Practice/Standards
(i) How are incident response and data collection addressed by the Forum Standards & Interassociational Good Practice?

(ii) How is your institution/organization collecting and using incident data across all your programs/program types? Are you using the Forum database or sending your data to the Forum?

(iii) How would you improve your incident response and data collection processes?

ACTIVITY THREE: MN Law & Beyond
(i) Would current practices allow you to comply with the MN law if it were impacting your institution/organization? What would need to change?

(ii) Who would need to be involved at your organization/institution?

(iii) What are your next steps to prepare for this coming to your state/the federal level?
• improved practice:

• advocacy and communication (internal and external):

• other: